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Success in Farming
There is no field offering

many opportunities as that
so
o

farming. It is the farmer who
doss most of his work with his
brains who wins. The man who
is content to follow the beaten
path laid down a generation or
two ago. who sees no chance to
improve methods or productions,
who looks upon farming as simply
routine planting cultivating ana
harvesting such a man will no
succeed at anyting.'

It is the man of new ideas who
builds up communities, enriches
himself and neighbors, and ac
complishes a world of good by
attracting people " back to the
soil"

it is the specialist who reaps
the biggest success, no matter
what his calling. On the farm
the specialist, particularly the
one who carves out a new course.
usually is the man who sets the
community going in the right
direction. Perhaps he sows the
seed so well, gets the new ideas
in motion so quickly and so un
iversally that only a few of his
neighbors know how the move
ment was started or who started
it. But in the end credit is us
ually bestowed where it belongs.

In Central Oregon and partic
ularly in Northren Crook County,
the farmers who are specializing
more on the Dry Farming meth
ols, are meeting with excellent
success along this line. Much
holp has been and is being receiv
ed through the effects of the
Oregon Agricultural College ,

the exerimental farms recently
established in this and other sec
tions of the state.

They have helped the farmer
specialize, by exerimenting for
him with the different kinds of
these exerimehts are being im
parted to the farmers through
Farmers institutes, which are
to be held in different sectons
of the Dry Farming Districts
of Central Oregon this fall.

These lectures and the Demon
stration Farms should be visited
on every available opportunity,
the new idea imparted may be
very valuable asset to you during
the coming year. Men specially
educated for this line of work are
working on the problems which
are brought up, to help the farm
er, if he desires to take advan
tage of it, which it is strict
business policy for him to do,
which will mean better farming,
better class of homes, and the
present standard of this section
maintained, through the several
Dry Farming exhibits, sent from
this section that has brought back
many of the first prizes against
the world.

Beginning yesterday, 'and for
the rest of the week, the atten
tion oi tne entire country is
directed to the heroic and skill
ful play of two baseball teams
in the annual struggle for abso
lute supremacy, in the greatest
game ever playea. We are right
in the midst of a Presidential
campaign From the mountain
village to the busy mart of trade
there is unceasing flow of po-

litical talk. Upon everybody's
tongue there is the question,
"who will be the next Presi-
dent? ' This main issue and the
thousand and one other incident-
al issues possess the American
mind to the exclusion of all else,
saye and except that one annual
battle of post-seaso- n ball games
which is fought out this year
between Boston and New York.
For the time being that event
throws poitigs in the shade.

This national facuty of enthus-
iasm for clean and honest sport
in an American attribute oi no
mean value. It indicates the
premium we put upon physical
m.inliness, and the regard we
have for that sort of competi-
tion wherein merit alone can win.

Vote the Republican Ticket
As November 6thf approaches

the political pet is beginning to
boil, and manure beginning to
wonder who will be the success
fa aspirants for office. Bu
every marfwhothas ""theTwelfare
of his country at heart intends
to vote-th- e republican ticke
when he;and.hjslfr.iendsmeet"a
the noll3 next month. Those
who have watched the situation
know that for the past sixteen
years the republican party has
given the country unexampled
prosperity.iVere the democratic
party in power, they would des
troy manufactures, injure the
farmers and drive working men
out of employment by inacting
free trade legislation. Surely
we do not want to experience
repetition of the disastrous times
which happened when the demo
cratic party was last in power,
For instance, enforced idleness
of millions of workmen-- , banks
forced to suspend, starvation
throughout the land that was
once so rich in Tearthly posses
sions. i Vote the democratic
ticket and historyiwill repea
itself. In less than one year
hard times would return, and the
sunshine of prosperity'would be
dimmed. These are facts thtt
are so simple that any one can
understand them. They are so
true that no one can doubt them.
Thev are so convincing that
every one with intelligence and
Datriotism should and will vote
the republican ticket.

Under the republican adminis
tration the demand for labor
ers, skillecPand unskilled, has
increased year by year, and the
demand is far in excess of the
supp y. Wages have increased
amaziwrly in the last ten or
twelve years,. No one will deny
that American wages are the
highesi, and that American labor
is the most productive. All over
the entire west, during the
present year, the call for labor
has been heard but not heeded
because every body is busy.
under the democratic reign we
had bread lines a mile long, soup
houses'every where, banks mostly
busted, three million men idle,
ten million children hungry,
homes plastered with mortgages,
and nobody making any money.

The paramomet issue in this
campaign isproperity. We have
it. Why risk it?

Vacations for Farmers.
Farmers should so arrange their

work as to take an outing each
m 1 1 1 1 j j 1 1year, ney win oe penemtea py

getting out once a year from the
routine of the work on the farm,
which will not suffer if it be pro
nerlv planned. Relative to this
subject an eastern paper says:

"Most farmers are believers in
the eight -- hour system eight
hours before noon and eight hours
after! It may be a good system
when one is his own boss, Jbut
its rather hard on all concerned
Therefore, every farmer should
have a sort of pitchfork arrange
ment which will throw everyone,
himsely and his wife included,
off theiarm at some convenient
time to take a compulsory vaca
tion. Never fear that the work
will suffer. It will not if it is
properly planned. Never fear
that anyone who thus has no out
ing suffers; on the contrary,
everyone, and the work, too, will
be benefitted."

Since there is no time of the
year when the farmer can more
easily leave his home duties than
early in December,' the authori- -

ies at the Oregon Agricultural
College have this year changed
he date of the annual one-wee- k

armers' course to Dec. 9-1- 4, in
stead of immediately proceeding
or iouowing tne winter snort
course, which this year comes

an. 9-F- 7. The agricultural
nstruction at the college, in so
ar as is possible will be boiled

down to a single week of the
most practical and helpful lect- -

ures ana demonstrations, some
30 or 40 a day, covering the
breeding and raising and care of
all sorts of farm animals, the
growing and harvesting of
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grains, forage crops and fruits,
the Dlanninsr and erection of
farm buildings, and the solution
of a vast number of farm pro
blems.
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County Clerk
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Systematic Methods,
Personal Attention to

the duties of the office.

Courteous treatment
to everyone.

CLOTHES.

HOWARD TURNER
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They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect produc-

ed by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and the healthy condition of
body and mind which they create make
one feci joyful. For sale by, all dealers.

To Patrons Rural Route No. 2,
Agency Plains Route,

Change of Schedule, Commencing
Oct, 17th, Thursday, On and
af er the above date the Route
will be served Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, instead 01

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Respectfully,

Fred Davis,
Postmaster.

Products Show, Oct, 10

'Mr new

JUSTf RECEIVED

A 1NCW LIlNLi OF
WAl.THAM HAMILTON
EOUITY and NEW ENQLAND

WATCH ES
Also COMMUNITY SILVER In Louis

XVI and Sheraton Patterns
Just tho thing for prcnentsl

Jewelry of every description alwnyion band,
Kings. Hraoelttn, uroocnoi, Charm,

Cbalna and Lavallcn

A. E. PETERSON

MADRAS,

JEWELER

OREGON

I J. O. CQF of Bend.for County J udge
Independent, Non-Politic- al Candidate

A competent business man, pledging a competent business ad
ministration. Dr. Coe stands for a square deal for all sections.
economy and efficiency in county expenditures, wise road construc
tor and full publicity in all matters that concern taxpayers.

From a county-wid-e experience of eight years, Dr. Coe is thor
oughly familiar with the needs of Crook County. He is also a
heavy taxpayer and understands the importance of economy. A
vote for Dr. Coe is a vote for efficient business administration.

(Paid adv.) Coe Campaign Committee

: AND PROBABLY A LOOK

WILL DO YOU COnn

DON'T STAY AWAY FROM DoisToiT
because you feel that you are not wanted

here unless you intend to purchase, Tho

customers whom we consider our very best

first came to our store to "look." Finally,

when they saw a suit, hat, shirt, tie or what

not they desired, they purchased, and the

satisfactory service received from it induced

them to come again. They're still coming,

Don't feel that you must come to buy,
Come to look and to learn. -

Last week we announced our Ladles' and Misses'
Coats was on the pad. Today we arc pleased to
announce they have arrived and are ready for
your Inspection.

Central Oregon Mercantile
MADRAS, OREGON
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SECOND ANNUAL

Redmond Potato Show
AND FAIR
TO BE HELD AT

REDMOND, ORE.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 1 1 th and 1 2th

Liberal Premiums will be given

on Potatoes and all kinds

of Farm Produce

Competition open to any

person in Crook County

For further particulars send for premium list to

A.J.HANEY,SE. REDMOND COMMERCIAL CLUB

25 per cent DIS

ON

COUN

LU M B ER, LATH, S H I N G LES

BUILDING PAPER, DOORS

WINDOWS, MOULDING, etc

TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY OFFERS

THE ABOVE DISCOUNT FOR CASH

FOR LIMITED PERIOD

nrnfffin nnfral I hr & SUDDlvCO.
W I UVII Willi Ml wmra -
OttoC. Pierce. Trustee's Agt., METOLlUSjW;

Eighth Annual First central
X.lllllll Oreaon Dlst. Aactl. Society s $2001

kmSZfAIR FAIR race

PRINEVILLE, ORE., OCT. 16-1- 9, 1912, JJ
Amusement Information ,n

Crook Coim yonroflodComplimentary Beaiou Ticket to all
Clilldreu ttud Actual Teaohon WATER

CLEAN CAMP GROUND FREE w- u- , Qfi

foil .CURTMQR par. j p. CADLE. bec. ri"1"'
(KULAK Afrww TU " " '
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